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Bake and Freeze hours, wrap it in aluminum foil or
Your Fruitcake Now moisture-vapor-proof wrapping

Why not get a head start on your a nd freeze. The cake will “ripen”
holiday baking my making and 0r mellow in the freezer and will
freezing your fruitcakes now? have the delightful blending of
Fruitcake, frozen at zero degrees fruit, nut, and spice flavors
in your freezer, will have the same common to this holiday dessert,
mellow flavor as freshly-baked Freezing the baked cake is

cake that has been aged at room recommended because the product
temperature. is more moist than when you freeze

Cool the baked cake and wrap it the fruitcake batter,
in waxed paper. After about 12 To serve, allow the cake to thaw
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Kathy's Kountry Kitchen began with Kathy's searcl
healthy foods for her asthmatic children.

Nafud Fruitcake
(Continued from Page B2)

She likes to keep some of her She adds, “I don’t buy pre-
products available at home, but packaged food, and I think our food
says, “I try to get ahead, but I keep bill is a lot lower because of
selling them. I like giving the logs making our own food.” She does
for birthdays and thank you gifts.” much of her own canning and
Active in the Beaulah Baptist freezing, and cans her peaches
Church, Kathy often takes some of with apple juice and water rather
her products to church events. She than the traditional sugar syrup.
teaches Sunday School to teen girls Kathy wishes they could raise
and works with K-6 Christian everything they eat, saying, "You
Berets. don’t know about what you buy.”

Although she is ever-vigilant The Gordons do have three goats,
about her family’s diet, Kathy said and they use goat's milk ex-
they have a basic diet of fruits and clusively.
vegetables, pastas and veal, For Kathy, taking care of her
chicken or fish. She has found family’s diet has paid off in
ground turkey to be very versatile, numerous ways. Not only does she
and she makesher own pizza crust, have healthy, happy children, she
Her family substitutes almond also has a business that she enjoys
butter for peanut butter and uses and which provides a healthy
allnon-sugared cereal. alternative torich desserts

The World's Largest Double Door

44
in the wiappings ai 1ami tom
perature for about three hours.

Fruitcakes can be stored in your
freezer up to one year, that is, if
they last that long in your family

Should you Really
But That Small

Appliance?

iuqutmlj enough to justify its

• Where will the appliance be
stored when not in use? If it’s not
accessible it isn’t likely to be used.

• If it’s a countertop appliance,
is adequate space available? Will
another appliance have to be
moved to a less convenient space9

• Will it be easy to clean? Can it
be immersed in water for
washing? Does it have removable
parts 9

One of the hottest selling items
for Christmas gift-giving in recent
years is the small electrical ap-
pliance. From pasta makers to
food processors to ice cream
machines, they line the store
shelves. Not only are more and
more of these items introduced
each year, but the number of
commercials and ads extolling
their features expand considerably
during the pre-holiday buying
season

•Is it safe9 It should have the

Before you buy someone on your
gift list a small appliancetouted to
be the perfect answer to meal
preparation in the future, keep
these points in mind.

• Will the appliance do a job
more efficiently, faster or less
expensively than the method now
used?

• Will it serve more than one
function?

• Will the appliance be used

UL (Underwriter’s Laboratory)
seal, certifying electrical safety,
on both the appliance and the cord.

• Is there a warranty? Does it
cover parts? Service? What are
your responsibilities’ What are the
manufacturer’s?

• Is it a well-known brand ap-
pliance or one that typically only
appears during the holiday
season? Such appliances are
marketed only at specific times of
the year and getting service for
these may be difficult.

Chester Extension Schedules Meeting
WEST CHESTER The Chester meeting, set for 7:15 p.m. A slide

County Cooperative Extension talk on Chester County
Service will hold its annual agricultural programs will also be
meeting Dec. Bat the Southeast presented.
Farm CreditOffice in Avondale. For further information andA reception with hors d’ouevres registration call the .Chester
and snacks featuring Chester County Cooperative ExtensionCounty produced foods will Service at 696-3500 by Dec. 1,1986.prpfpdp tpp short business

WIN A FREE CUCKOO CLOCK! (Details Below)

#lOl

TRIPLEPLAY CHIME CLOCK!
8 day key wind movement with Floating Balance (tor ease of set
up NEED NOT SET LEVEL') and three different chimes 1 Lever on
front allows you to select WESTMINSTER WHITTINGTON or ST
MICHAELS chimes' Chimes quarter half three quarter and full
hour After chimes on the full hour it will strike the time 1 Also has
shut off in beautiful hand rubbed Shaded Walnut finish case
Brushed silver dial black hands and numbers Brass bezel ONE
YEAR GUARANTEE'Suggested Retail $325 00 19 3/4 x 8 7/8

SPECIAL SALE *169.95 Postpaid l

31DAYKEYWIND

C 243 Wall or Mantle 31 day hour and half
hour strike clock Hardwood cabinet full
front glass door pendulum decorated glass
black numbers and hands Walnut finish
brass trim Size is 21 xll x 5 One Year
Guarantee Retail $99 00

SPECIAL SALE

*59.95!!

CUCKOO CLOCK DRAWING!!
16" Black Forest Cuckoo Clock

On Dec 26 we will hold a DRAWING tor the above FREE PRIZE I
Winner will be notified at once and clock shipped POSTPAID'
No purchase necessary l Enter as often as you wish Also take
advantage of our SPECIALS above during this period YOUR
ENTRY MUST BE IN by Dec 24 1986 (Void where prohibited)

ORDER TODAY'
PLEASE SEND AT ONCE

ENCLOSED FOR SAME

ADDRESS

#1302 Woodbury

WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCK!
8 day key wind movement with Floating Balance (for ease of set up

trouble free operation) chimes the WESTMINSTER tune on the
quarter half three quarter and full hour After chimes on the full

hour strikes the correct time 1 MAHOGANY FINISH CASE OFF
WHITE DIAL ARABIC NUMBERS BRASS BEZEL THIS MODEL
HAS BEEN IN THE SETH THOMAS LINE FOR A LONG TIME
GERMAN MADE MOVEMENT 18x8 ONE YEAR GUARANTEE'

Suggested Retail $249 00

SPECIAL SALE
9 149.95Postpaid l

SWISS POCKET WATCHES -

RRW/Q Quartz (Battery) *32.95 ppd'

RRW 17 jewellevtr Incabkx wind up *44.9s ppd'
•93 17 jewel lever Incebloc mini (men/ledies) *36.93 ppd'

193/Q/CQuartz (battery) mint(men/ladies) •29.95ppd'

USED Railroad Swim 17J lever full aize *23.9sppd'
(All above are guaranteed lor 1 year OurDELWEACO brand 1)

(All watchea come with atrap or nedi chain (apecWy)

NORELCO SHAVERS (BatteryOperated)
2 Year Warranty

• 130DB Lateat Model Uaea 2AA Battenea *24.95 Ppdl
•1208 3 battery model replaced by above *29.95 Ppd'
Replacement Bladea lor All battery modela

(aetcmpt) ’lo.esppd'

QUAD CHIME CLOCKS(Battery) Write For Brochurea/Prlcea
KEY WIND Chime Clocks Write For BrochurelPncea

Complete Line Of Quartz Clock Motors And Accessories
Lowest Prices'

AndyH. Weaver IJ.SI
Box 109 F - W. Farmington. Ohio 44491•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
ALL ITEMS POSTPAID - PROMPT SHIPMENTS

Phone (216) 548-8799 or 548-2231
TOLL FREE 1-800-882-8799(OUTSIDE OHIO)

NAME

cost?


